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76 YEARS AGO hyHendrix.4--, "jr

i
-- v.'V. .is mmi T

'o. D.W60NiMi7! WHY DOu ii,no ago tne iceoord re-- 1 I JUS. COULD KILL -
ft Aifc 13- - sc.v: women have loyj( OOKA. TK' SPAT HP 5s n r

MUesii ?ir- - L. M. Abernethy, one
f the oldest citizens in this section!

of the ccuntry. to contribute a series!
of art ides on his recollections. He is

(AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR RE- -
pairing, J C. DeRhodes, 1222, 9th
Ave., Hickory, N. C. 95tf (!

EVE THE7 60 i

THF. TWELFTH fcrjUl'.'i'V- ax uecorti readers toe Mrst II v.If'fev-il- l tastes ?ia

. 'the.

At your request. I thought I would!
rnc-i- l you a few lips in reference to!
Hickory Tavern county as it was in j

184-i- . While sitting in my rocwri toJav
ar.tl locking through the window. 1

FOR SALE NEW EDISON. WII.- -'

liams and Many style, phonograph.It will pay anyone considering
the purchase of a phonograph to;'
see me. (I. II., Huffman- - 8 Stead'!

LOST BETWEE-- HUDSON AND
Hickcny, or between Hickory ad
St. Stephens church, First Na- -
tional Bank coin purse, containing

i ou'd see a gocd portion of Hickory
!'S h is todav-- and wh.it. a nntv5t
to 1844. The it was nothing but
howlincr
.1...... t...

wilderness of hem-- ; wolves
eys and now it is city of
homes with thousands of in- -V.i.".u;.ifn; fifteen $20 bills and from ?3 to

in change. $50 reward. Herbert I

Beard, Hickory, N. C, Route No. ,

2- - 85 pd i

j
L m:s-ms-m? 33stsm 1

A6MKJ 'S' . EAST EASy"" f- THIS is Z'houj xcmmv. 1 HCEb you THE M) rS'WII QJML CM Ti.UE - r W .t rTH J V ,
PST i!L

I OR SALE MODERN HOME AT
411 Eightli street. G rooms and!

T'uer. on ih' stae road from
Stati ille Lo .lore.'anton. runninar uc

h !IK4:ory id.ee. there were bat
two houres. UVide P.illie Hale lived
in-a- where tl;e ice plant now is and
Hnele ,1'oel "'lil'ev lived ud where
(vCisnelSy S?vi-?v- is now not a home
eoaKl he seen ; n either side of the
r.nd frem Halo's to Miller's.

To be sure, there were oeople. livinr
en the rivers north and south of
the read, but mme in sisrht. These
ire p!e had eood farms and lived at.

oain, ioc luiMoj?. ran cash, easv i

terms on balance. Can give pos-'-sessi- on

about May 1st- - Inquire o i

premises, or see owner. W. P. I

Morell. M.
i WANTED TO SELL STOCK OF

h'M.ie, but Wt-v- annoyed lots en ae-.- 1

ov.nt of forest tires.. Every spvinir
somebody v. idd put out a tire en iho '

Hickory Taverl ridjre: then thev had i

hard work to save their fences ifi
;the wind blew a utile, as it did then.
Miller, was accused of stavUncv the
fire by burning uH' the woods. It would
cause aW the deer a ad turkeys to come
into the bunved woods to get roasted

general merchandise and building!
at Brookford. Also two dwelling;,
houses. Stock will inventory
about $4,500. See David Foster ati
residence in Brookford. 185pd!

D. M. HAWKINS, 503 Highland
Avenue, painter, kalsomining and '

paper hanging. Quick service,
prices reasonable- - A post card will
do. 180 5t pd

W A N TED TO RENT ABOUT 7
loom house close in. Address
hex )1, Newtcn, N. C. 12 5t

WANTED SEVERAL GIRLS WHO
are willing to become! telephone
oPMators- - I'av while learning. Ad-- :
plv to Chief Opei-ator-

. Hcikorv!
Teleph.cne Company. 1-- tf

:

:ac-orn-s and chestnuts, and then Uncle i ASHKVILLS WINS BOTH
; Je. would have a rich time . . TRIANGULAR DEBATES jcpot loffic marsnalled by the Ashe-jvil.'- c

debaters.
.

' "' The negative team ot A. It. S..

"What would bo II io use to plant a field
or a garden and then destroy it?

What's the use of making money, then
wasting; it?

If you have a leak in your pail or tub or
barrel or plumbing, you stop it. When you
carry your money around in your, pocket
and waste it, it's a leak in your future
.stop it. c- -- i

Lot us help you stop the leaks and co-op-cr- ate

with you in using your savings to best
advantage.-.- .

A per cent interest on Savings'.; "A
Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent.

Consolidated Trust Co.

eomposea ot iuiss Harris aiijnc-n- - who sett le! on the i Ashviile Citizen. .

between Hale and Miller! With 'two-.-- nnavjraMi l.ia;.-!- Fred Arnard, accoinpanied by Prof

ineai..
The , first

.na.o;e road
were John
They were

nal debt, will, be cheered by learning
that the national treasurer will soon
begin to pa: interest on the same.
The sum total of tin's indebtedness i:
about $175,000,000 000. No tyyment .

'upon it have been made for six years,
though funds for its ultimate ex-
tinction hav been coming from a
more democratic and fairer method

Hunter, went to ' WiwstonJ'lUs and Jonn Holier, i their erwlit. thp A s..Vi..vill0 in-- AV,. K.
.v.o R0Cu conservative ...iobatintr team last niyht won their! Salem where', they- - 'iwianiniously de

feated the high school 'there.right."to contend for the premier hon

MEXICO'S - IMPROVED CKEDN
crs of this- state by contesting .for
the.Aycock cup given bv? the Univer-
sity oi Novth Carolina on April 23. ti: - - . . tt i i

ni-n-
vv asnmgion rieraia.' iiy el inn noting their two

" of taxation.. .. Increase : of national
wealth and revenue, stabilization of

y. in Europe and. industry, and bettered relations, with
vho - hold securi- - the United States have had their

pubbHc's exter-- : share in altering conditions- -

in en: Tit is was a remarkable man;
:h lived to be nearly J00 years old-ft-

was fnnr.y to near him tell of his
Ch;istian cu-erlene-

e v,'henv ' lie was
;ec nvt tu.i: :.e did not ."know a letter
jirt the Nook.; Soon afU'r his conversion

1 ircr.ed u. v:.;;'Cii for him in his shop
eohse'ctuenOy I was with him - for

jmoie than a month- - He blew the bel-

lows and used the sledge hammer.
He would have family prayers at

rente last night, the Greensboro
7 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE

Good home on litir street between'
7 tii arid 8th Ave. A bargain for
quick buyer. J. L. Cilley. &G

ortiiKOi oi iviexie
the United States, .a

t i e s' ' rep res en ti ng-- t hehigh schoolf-fKh- d the Winstcn-Saler- n

higdi school.' he; local teams will en-
ter "the state" contest with" the - edge
on all their opponents, and the local
studeiits were jubilant over "the pos--'-biji- tv

of securing the lhampionshinthis. year.
rl he debate heuc was held before a

packed hcfeise whose attention was
held throughout the debate. The sub-
ject for discussion was the same aithat of all other teams in the state
'Resolved, That the United States

ni-- nt while ins wite was smnnintr o--

the little whel and she would never
'"stow her wheel, for she was so on- -
i i . i. - i i. .. i
I j!osei lo li, Mie was too is- -

,"rioivnt. Thcusrh he was ignorant, he
;o'd a lot of good. He served as class
! ' and steward in the ehirrch. Ho

FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL NEW
chicken lot, water in basement. One
acres land, line orchard, barn and
ehiekenl ot water in basement. One
square from city limits. See own-
er, Jack Ritchie, Hickory, N. C. 83

FOR S A IE A BO U T 3 MILES EAST;
of Hickory, 2tr acts of land. One:
contains 30 acres and one 30 acres.
Apply J. J. Barringer, Conover, N.
C, 88

WANTED TO BUY 5 TO 7 ROOM
house. Address Box 3G7. 14 4t

.M.icr Action in dknmakk e: tension of the suil'rai'' md the i'- - i l.'iilc: a good leg church and shingled
oreiinizatton of the Land-stint-

r oi up-- : on in? own land and fed mow govenment snould adopt a policy of
per liouse on an elective basis. The i,v,u: than any other

FANCY FRUITS OF ALL KINDS
HOME MADE CANDIES
LOWNEY'S BOX CANDY

ALWAYS ON HAND . . . ,

Savoy Candy Company
PHONE 199

a our men onja lurtner material restriction in im-- !
old man he migration."rani'i ground. Poei

. :icl.l Re:ub!ieim.
marks' General strike ends a!-;- h

r't'e it lu'.d beirun. an.l it
ith a substantial victory for

; ;kef!. In Cei'many the Kor.cral
w invoked by the iroverninenf
as a weapon against the :niH-r.vol- t:

in Denmark it war. re- -

The AsheviHe, affirmative tefn was
composed of Arthur, Ktile and Clifton
Ervinr and their opponents on the
negative from Greensboro were Miss:

ui i I was carried just before the war !

but the new law did not tro into ef- -'

fect till a year later, and in one wa;
or another its effective operatic.n
seems to have been blocked. Feelinti'
svds alreaily intense when Kina:
Ciiristian ' dismi?ed the Zahle min- -

lost his eyesight before he died. If
we had all ssch-me- as he we might
tear down our court houses and burn
our uils- -

After I was married I wanted to
buy a home and I think Henry Rob-

inson told me he wou'd sell me al?
the land I wanted on the Hickory
Tavein ridge for Si. 7."") a-- acre. I did
not think a church mouse could live
in this country. L. M- - A.

Catherine Grantham and Hovt Boone
The debate was, cleanly fought, and
a splendid spirit of sportsmanship
animated the debaters. Greensboro

to' by the social democrats as itry over the issue of accepting the
"ti against u reaction in whica outcome of the plebiscite in the r

had taken part. end Schleswig zone, and this pev- -

vi::trovi rsv gins back te 1!K. iP.ptory action sufficed to stir the
v.as a reform bill involving an people to the point of revolt.

put up a good "fight, but was not equal j

to the task of winning over the calm,'

FOR SALE 2 SHETLAND I'OMES. :

buggy and harness. Barpain. Box
494, Hickory, N. C.x 8G

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT 3
miles south of Hickory on sand-cla- y

road 10 acres. 10 in cultiva-
tion. Mi-s- . D. J. Suttlemvre, Phone
K50-- L. 80

I OST PAIR OF GOLD RIM MHD
- spectacles, Mith 17th street or

17th avonu'). Reward. Return to
W. F. I'ogle. ic-2- t

NOTICE TO SFXURE FIRST
ciioise of very fine O. I. C. pigs,
come at once to P. C. Hahn's. lG-- 2t

WANTED SEVERAL SMALL
tract, of timlwr. See L.
h: Moss. 4 8t

mtz: sT? PiKWspiN i Amemc rmmdy
ji Sl(jritr Jsenhower will be at the
I city manager's office Saturday from
j.l

' to 5 with the Hickory township
ftabcoks. As all polls moist be paid
ihy May 1, those in arrears would do
jwe!! to attend to this matter Satur-jde- y

if they expect to vote in No-
vember. 15-- 2t

'I.:'! W'VVill.'i

s mmmm- -

iir ss tsr imm mmmm
'

fiilHEChild Hewer41k mm:
ffi --Li

9la
9T--

Rfrvp. r.e r.rp.pm freelv to the children. It; A -- k your doctor and he wij tell
yu.that calomel is the best and only
sere remedy for a lnv liver, biiious-r.es- s.

indigestion. headaches and
constipation. Now that jdl of its un-pieas-

qualities have been remov-- d.

calomel, in the form of, Calotahs.
is th? easiest and most pleasant of
aU laxatives to tak-- . One tablet at

with a swallow of water.
tvat'fc all. No taste, no griping nor

I

is the most popular confection you can give;
them. And it will improve their health and
growth as well.

Ice cream possesses in generous quantities the won-

derful substance known as "Vitamines" found only in

dairy products which scientists have discovered will

improve health and increase growth and strength.
Give your children plenty of ice cream. Serve it for

dessert and treat your guests with it.. To be. sure of

getting rich, pure, smooth and velvety ice cream, order,

NEAPOLITAN THREE COLOR BRICK

nausea. In the morning you feel sim-ipl- y
fine, live, wide-awak- e, energetic,

strong and with a hearty appetitefor "breakfast. Eat what you want
land go about your work, no kin-jge- r.

' :

Calotahs are sold only in original.
sealed packages, price thirtyrfive
cents. So sure and delightful that

;;vour druggist is authorized to offer
ycur money back a? a guarantee that

ivou will be perfectly delighted with
Calotabs. (Adv.)

IfMr. eele
Sile Distributor for the HOME PROFITEERING

:,

beautifully finished and accomplished automobile will
be in Hickory Monday and Tuesday for the purpose of
demonstrating its value to the people of this section. Mr.
Steele will be at Hotel Huffry, but the car will be shown
on the streets. Ask to be shown.

New York Tribune,
, A bold spirit is Justice Davies of
the 7th district municipal court, when
sittrng on the bench. "Next we will
consider the servant girl profiteers"he proclaimed from that high vantage
point of equity and majesty. Is he
equally bold in the privacy 'of his home
when faced by a $75 cook insisting
ur,on a' raise to $100 or no dinner?
We trusUso. But we slmll not blanie
hinl if he shows a finite different side
f his nature and debates and com-

promises on a $10 wage. .If home
Us to Tenia m a sei-vante- d home, meekness

is the word.
CO.CA TA WB 1 CREAMERY

' '
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